
Waynesville
Presbyterian Church

The Rev. Calvin Thieloun, Pastel
Robert Gibson. Jr., Supt. of Sun

day School.
"Honor and Majesty are befon

the Lord; Strength and beauty an

in His sanctuary".
SUNDAY.

9 45 a.m..Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

Sermon by Mr. Hallett Hullinger
student at Columbia Seminary
Mrs. L. M. Rlcheson, guest organ
ist.

6:15 p.m..Youth Fellowship anc

supper at the church.
7:30 p.m. . Evening Worship

Sermon by Mr. Hullinger.
WEDNESDAY.

7:30 pm. . Prayer Meeting
Mr. Thielman in charge.

Visitors are cordially welcome tc
attend these services.

First Methodist Church
WAYNESVILLE

Corner Haywood and Academy
The Rev. Earl H. Brendall,

Minister
10:00 a.m..Church School. W.

S. Roberts, General Superintend¬
ent. Classes and Departments for
all ages.
The nursery is open for children

under six until twelve o'clock.
11:00 a.m..Sermon by the pas¬

tor. Subject: "The Badge of Chris¬
tian Discipleship".

6:00 p.m..MYF will meet for
supper followed by a program of

Church of Christ
East n Highway 19A-23

Across from REA Building
1 Boh Rigdon, Minister

Phone GL 6-8930
"Speaking the truth in Lore.

¦' Eph. Ail*.
8 SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m..Bible Study.
11:00 a.m..Worship Service.
7.30 p.m..Evening service.

WEDNESDAY.
i 7:30 p.m..Bible study.
. THURSDAY.

7:43 p.m. to 8:00 p.m..Radio
program, "Mid-week Bible Study."

I WHCC.
SATURDAY.

9:00 to 9:15 a.m.. Radio Pro¬
gram.'The Gospel of Christ" .
Radio Station WHCC.
You are invited to worship with

us. .

"The churches of Christ salute
i you" Romans 16:16,

worship and recreation.
7:30 p.m. . Evening Worship.

The pastor will deliver the sixth
The pastor will deliver the fifth
in a series of sermons on the

¦ theme, "How To Handle Lifg", The
subject will be "How To Handle
Home Life".

Buoys Ahoy
NORFOLK, Va. (API.The Coast

Guard is taking a tip from the
folks who decorate their automo-
bile bumpers with reflector tape.
It is using a similar tape to mark
buoys as an aid to night naviga¬
tion.

Governor's Proclamation
THANKSGIVING DAY

November 24, 1955
WHEREAS, U it pqe of the best-loved traditions of Americans

that we set aside each year in November one day when we pause in
our labors and return thanks for all the blessings bestowed upon
us; and

WHER£A§. in 1621 Governor Bradford set aside a day of
thanksgiving in order thai the Pilgrims might thank Almighty
Providence for a Rood harvest; in 1789 George Washington, the first
President of the United States, received a joint resolution from both
houses of congress requesting that he recommend to the people a
day of public thanksgiving and prayer: and in 1863 Abraham Lincoln
by proclamation invited his fellow-citizens to set aside the last
Thursday in November as a day of thanksgiving and praise; and

WHEREAS, during this Thanksgiving season, many religious
organizations are placing a special emphasis upon a people-to-people
sharing of American abundance as a means of evidencing gratitude
to God for the many blessings He has bestowed upon our Nation;
and thereby demonstrating the traditional friendship and compas¬
sion of Americans for those less fortunate than ourselves; and

WHEREAS, "Now is a time of peace.
Now is a time of drawing close.
The crops garnered, the last row ploughed,
The husbander stands in thp heavy sun
And watches the purple hills
Painted with the quick hand of Indian summer.
Autumn has climbed the mountains
And quilted the still hills with colors .
With Indian-corn colors.
And the great quiet hand of God
Lies on the land.
And we draw clo§e around the restless fire .
In thanksgiving.
I proclaim this a day of Thanksgiving
A day for prayer
A day to acknowledge the blessed rewards
Of a bountiful land.
A day for men to lift their eyes in thanks
And see in the white air the face of God." ,

THEREFORE. I. Luther H. Hodges. Governor of North Caro¬
lina. do hereby proclaim Thursday, November 24. a legal holidav in
North Carolina and request all the citizens of our State, with their
families and friends, render heartv thanks to Almighty God for all
His benefits on Thursday. November 24, 1955. Insofar as possible,
where there are services of Thanksgiving in our churches, vou are
urged to attend these services »s an expression of your gratitude.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set mv hand and
caused the Great Seal of the State of North Carolina to he affixed.

DONE at the Citv of Raleigh this sixteenth day of November
In the vear of our Lord Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-five.

(THE GREAT SEAL) .
Luther H. Hodges
Governor

F. L. Rankin. Jr.
Private Secretary
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High quality Security Dairy Feeds are sup¬
plied at different protein levels. The

proper protein level Security Dairy Feed
fed along with your roughage and pasture
assures you that your cows are getting
proper nutrition for maximum milk flow.

HAYWOOD COUNTY

FARMERS CO-OP, Inc.
H. M. I)ulin, Mgr.

Dial GL6-8621 Depot Street
i

TIRE SALE
FROM THURS., NOV. 17th THROUGH SAT., NOV. 26th

. These Are First Line Tires .
6:70 x 15 4 PLY AIR MASTER TIRE only $18.46
7:10 x 15 4 PLY AIR MASTER TIRE ! only $20.16
6:70 x 15 4 PLY AIR MASTER TUBELESS TIRE $20.86

6:00x16 J| 55 7:60x16A&4 PLY TIRB # I |l 4 PLY MILE * # >
ONLY¦ MASTER **

BATTERIES **

Champion
Regular S*i*iSO SPARK PLUGS

PriceII Box of 10 60 or More
11495 ClcAteAll Others Rfdured Awordintly. We Allow J I EACHILf EACHUp To K M lor Vowr Old Battery. 0# ¦

ALL PARTS REDUCED . AS MUCH AS 50%

MOTOR OIL $4.74 $6.30
v 5 Gallon Can Best Grade Motor Oil $3.50
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE AT REDUCED PRICES!
. All Merchandise Will Be On Sale During This Period .

LEE OIL COMPANY
N. Main StreetNext to LeFaine Hotel

rhickety CDP To
Meet Thursday
The CDP meeting will be held '

Fhursday evening at 7 o'clock in
)ak Grove Baptist Church. It is
irged that everyone attend and
iclp start off the work of the new
.ear. Officers and committee chair-
nen will be elected, and other busi-
icss taken up.

K O. Carswell has heen a pa-
ient in St. Joseph Hospital several
lays where he is undergoing treat-
nent.

The W.M.TT. of Oak Grove Ban-
ist Church held the regular meet-
ne Thursday evening at the home
if Mrs. Billy Rector, with Mrs.
>ock Cannon co-hostess.
Mrs. Reotor was in charge of the

Icvotlonal, and the proaram was
jnder the direction of Mrs. Can-
ion. Several members participated
n the orogram.
Mrs. Howard Dotson, president,

>resided over the business meeting
vhen plans for the Christmas a:-
ivities were discussed. Mrs. Troy
i*ord and Mrs. Frank Ford will be
lostesses for the annual Christmas ;
>arty. j
Mrs Gladvs Burrell and daugh-

:er. Mrs. R. L. Shinman. were

lostesses for a household shower
Friday evening at their home, as a

'onrtesy to Mr. and Mrs. Loy Lee
Williamson, whose wedding was an¬

nounced last week. A number of
relatives and friends attended, pre¬
senting the honorees with many
useful gifts.

The Weslevan Service Guild of
Rockwood Church held the regu¬
lar meeting Thursday evening r.t
the home of Mrs Ray McDowell on

Queentown Road.
Mrs. Charles Jacobs Jr. presided,

and Mrs Robert Hipps was in'
charge of the program. The devo-

Two Get Checks
After Mix-Up At
Golden Harvest
"A hit of confusion, and a

technicality proved to be a source
of embarrassment at the Golden
Harvest weekly event Tuesday."
Ned Tucker, sneaking in behalf of
the Merchants Association said
(his morning.
"The name selected to receive

first place was that of Earl Craw¬
ford. and through error, the judges
ruled him ineligible, because they
surmised he was part-owner of
Crawford Gulf Service. It so hap¬
pens that Mr. Crawford, several
weeks ago. became manager of
Crawford Memorial Park, and is
not now connected with the Ser¬
vice Station," Tucker added.
Tucker explained that, in behelf

of the judges, and to Ernest Craw¬
ford. owner of the station, that
an apology was extended. Owners
and members of participatingfirms are not eligible to partici¬
pate in the event, but in the case
of Earl Crawford, he was an eligi¬ble participant.
"The judges," Tucker said, "thenselected the name of Robert Fow¬

ler, for first place winner. Neither
Crawford or Fowler were in at¬
tendance at the event, but a de¬
cision was made to send both a
check for $5," Tucker explained.Had either one be'en present, the
amount would have been $172.52 "

he cited.
. ..,

tional was conducted by Miss Mel-
ba Willis, the Spiritual Life chair¬
man. .

During the business Christmas
projects were discussed includingthe sponsorship of a girl at the
Children' Home. It was voted to
bring a special gift of money to theChristmas meeting, which will be
given a family where there is sick¬
ness. Members will also bring in¬
expensive giftk to be exchanged.
The December meeing and

Christmas party will be at the
home of Misses Lura and Wessle
Wright.

Mrs. Joe Bob Carswell and
daughter. Pamela, left last week
for California where thev will be
with her mother until after Christ¬
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wilson and
daughter, Elaine, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Haney visited their sis-
ter. Mrs J L. Tabor and family,
in Harriman. Tenn., last week.

<

Mrs Cordelia Clark observed her
92nd birthdav Monday at her home
on Crahtree Road. She received
many tokens of remembrances, to¬
gether with visits bv relatives and
friends over the weekend

Mrs. Clark. youn«.»st daughter
of the late Joseph P., and EMra
Robinson Ford is the last surviv¬
ing member of thgt family. She Is
a native of this section where she'
has spent her entire life Her hus¬
band Calvin R Clark, a veteran
of the Civil War. died «en»ral vears
.eo She has two sons living. T. A
Clark of Canton, and Aidnn Clark
with whom she makes her home-
.even erandnhudren. and twelve
»re«t erandrtiiirlren.
Sln-e a fall more than a vsu

sen «n vWrh she custsined a brok-
sp h<n Mrs. Clark has been con-
"ned to her room hut she Is still
alert and keens un with the hatv.
oenlnffs of the community, and
rurrent news.

Mrs Oaaton Rhlnehart and Mrs
Centre Wrfrht Visited their slstrr.
Mrs. Hazel Presaley.

South Clyde *

CDP Will Meet
Monday Night

By MRS. KYLE LINDSEY
Community Reporter

The South Clyde CDP will meet
at the Community Center, Monday
night at 7 o'clock. Chairman Ed- >

win Jackson will be in charge.

The Clyde PTA held a regular
meeting Thursday night in the
school auditorium with Mrs. Carl
Gillis presiding. Mrs. Edd Brooks
was in charge of the program and
the Rev.. V. N. Allen, pastor of
Louisa Chapel Church, conducted
a Thanksgiving devotion.

Rebecca Chapman played a
piano solo, Nelda Cashion sang
"Thanks Be To God," and Peggy
Free and Amelia Robinson gave
readings. Mrs. Soesbee spoke on
Book Week and the Importance of
reading for children.

Mrs. Freeman's and Mrs. Mat¬
thews' rooms tied for first place
in the elementary grades for most
parents present and Mrs. Howell's
room won in the high school.
Refreshments were served in

the cafeteria.

The Woman's Society of Christ¬
ian Service of Louisa Chapel held
an all-day meeting last week in
the home of Mrs. Kyle Lindsey.
The program on "Women and

the Church", was presented in the
form of a play. Mrs. V. N. Allen
conducted the devotions.

Plans were made to raise money
to pay for new parsonage furni-
ture.

.

Mrs. Homer Wright and Mrs. 1

Nazarene Church |
Superintendent
To Speak Here

Dr. L,loyd B. Byron of Charlotte,
will be the Speaker at the morning
worship at the Waynesville Church
of the Nazarene Sunday.

Dr. Byron has been serving a&
superintendent of (he North Caro¬
lina District of the Church of the
Nazarene since 1952. Before that
he was for more than 30 years an

outstanding pastor in his denomi¬
nation. having served as pastor of
First Church, Lowell, Miss.; First
Church, Lansing, Mich.; and Col¬
lege Church, Kankakee, 111. He en¬

tered the ministry in 1919 as a

circuit preacher in the state of
Indiana.
An invitation is extended to the

public to hear this speaker. The
service wil begin at 11 o'clock.

Ben Vinson of Buffalo, S- C., visit¬
ed their mother, Mrs. W. C. Jus¬
tice, who is sick.

The Home Demonstration Club
held a workshop on Stenciling
Tuesday at the Community Centpc
with Mrs, Glen .Allen in charge.

Harold Rhodarmer of Buncombe
County was honored at a birth'day
dinner given last Sunday by his
mother, Mrs. Walter Rhodarmer in
her home.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Rhodarmer and chil¬
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Steven¬
son, Mrs. Pless, Mrs. Mattie Rho¬
darmer, and Walter Rhodarmer.

An average of about 10 medical
prescriptions a second are filled in
the United States. .

ItPaysToUse MountaineerVl/ant
KEEP YOUR DIAL SET AT

1400
F*OR

GOOD LISTENING
Frank Luther Fun Show-

Sundays, 5:30 P. M.

N. C. State vs. West Virginia
Friday Night, 7:45 I*. M.

Senior Bowl All-Star
Football Game

Thanksgiving Afternoon, 2:1", |\ m. .

1400

dayW H C CNiGii
.

Santa Claus Will Find
Us Ready With A .
WORLD OF VALUE in.

/
<-55

3-Letter Man Sport Shirts
So smart, they'll put you on the fashion map. WING-GAB DELUXE

0

So sensibly priced, they're the greatest values - Smartly funded collar in

featherweight luxury gabardine.
in any man's land. And you don't need a map to unconditionally washable ss

find 'em. They're right here, ready for the picking. "*,n IBJjig

Fully Washable

GABARDINES
.IN.

SLEEVE LENGTHS
Lovely Colors

Fully Washable

CORDUROYS
$3.95 - $4.95

In A Nice"
Assortment of Colors

Fullv Washable
COTTON FLANNE

$2-95 - $3.95
New Slylings
Smart Patterns

-*mt

SHIRTS YOU CAN GIVE WITH ASSURANUj
MEN'S ROBES
* $4*95 up

v Gift Qualities

Men's Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
I

$2-95 . $3-95

* Men's Flannel I

PAJAMAS
$3.95 I

. Sanforized . I

WE SPECIALIZE IN SMART PRACTICAL GJfj
READY FOR
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

^
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